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Presentation Objectives:

1) Understand physician role in guiding society to correct and updated information.

2) Self and staff care awareness and leadership in wellbeing programs to avoid burnout.

3) Special screening considerations for post COVID infection disease considerations.

4) Outpatient therapy modifications post COVID.

5) Vaccination education and data resource sites.

6) Future pandemic planning in office setting.



Covid 19



disclosures

NONE



Objectives

 Understanding the physician's role in guiding society 

toward correct and updated information

 Self and staff care, awareness and leadership in wellbeing 

programs to avoid burnout

 Special screening considerations for post-covid syndrome

 Modifications in outpatient therapy for post-covid 

infection and syndrome

 Vaccination education and data resource site sharing with 

the public and patients

 Future pandemic planning for the office setting plans



Points of Discussion



Do family physicians have a duty to 

treat during pandemic?

 Stringent commitment to beneficence

 Unique training of Family Medicine

 Placement of Family Medicine doctors in the community

 Patient trust / implicit contract to offer aid in crisis 

 Personal risk

 Doctors have a right to protection 

 Duty to protect family 

 High demand, long hours, moral distress 

 Reciprocal obligations 

 Infection control measures: PPE, mask, social distancing, vaccine

 Supererogation lead to burnout? 



COVID-19 and burnout

 COVID pandemic has increased physician burnout 

 Medscape study

 7,500 doctors (5,000 in the US)

 65% of US doctors reported intensified feeling of burnout 

 Treating patients likely to die

 Exposure to COVID 

 Lack of PPE

 Coping with stress

 29% of US doctors reported eating more

 19% of US doctors drinking more

 2% of US doctors were taking more prescription stimulants and medications

 46% of US doctors reported increased loneliness



Self Care
 Increased staff and provider 
meetings to debrief, plan and 
support each other

Lunch time potlucks can be team 
building

Awareness of signs of moodiness, 
lack of sleep, distractibility in those 
around you and self:  early signs of 
reaching burn-out

 Implement gift certificate programs 
for items helpful in stress reduction-
candles, massage oils, time off, gas 
or food gifts

Consider visit times for therapy 
animals to the care setting for staff

Encourage everyone to leave on 
time daily:  paperwork will still be 
there tomorrow



Wellness in Family Medicine Residency

 Wellness committee

 Attending 

 Chief resident

 Representatives from each PGY

 Meets regularly 

 Develops ways to identify and intervene on burnout 



Residents and quarantine 

 Safely follow CDC quarantine guidelines

 Meet requirements for residency training / provide quality education

 Telemedicine! 

 Full time faculty devoted to Telemedicine

 Development of Telemedicine curriculum 

 Remote patient monitoring program 

 ACGME statement



Post-Covid

Syndrome

• Anxiety and depression of new onset

• Mild fibrosis and subacute onset asthma-

like pulmonary reactivity

• Cardiomyopathy and arterial 

inflammation- typically resolves in 90 days

• Increased thrombosis risk- resolves in time

• Generalized fatigue lingering for weeks to 

months



Post COVID Exercise Program

 Can be ordered for anyone that has not retuned to normal health 

 Customized 60-day program that can begin 4 weeks after COVID diagnosis

 Supervised 

 Consultation with dietitian

 Goals:

 Improve cardio-respiratory fitness

 Improve muscle strength 

 Reduce stress



Preventive care changes





Therapy 

Changes to 

Consider



❖ Long term sequela to 

MOCS

❖ Long term risk increase 

to vascular incidents

❖ Reinfection rates and 

does this compound the 

above

❖ How long will immunity 

last and how often will 

vaccines need to change 

to manage variants

❖ Will emotional 

disturbances resolve 

over time



Vaccines
https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/vaccines  Johns Hopkins Resources

https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#datatracker-home



Vaccine Who # injections Fully effective

Pfizer 12 yo and older 2

Given 3 weeks apart

2 weeks after second 

dose

Moderna 18 yo and older 2 

Given 4 weeks apart

2 weeks after second 

dose

Johnson & Johnson 18 yo and older 1 2 weeks after dose

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-

ncov/vaccines/different-vaccines.html



Boosters?

 At time of preparation, CDC recommends those with am immunocompromising 

condition should receive a booster shot of mRNA COVID-19 vaccine after the 

initial 2 doses.

 Pfizer and Moderna

 No current recommendation for general public but plans to release early fall

 Hopefully have now been made available! 



Vaccines and HCP: May 21, 2021

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7020e2.htm



Vaccines and the elderly: May 7, 2021

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7018e1.htm?s_cid=mm7018e1_w



Next time
Planning

Staff schedules

Supplies preparation

Backup system to electronics

Policies for emergency 

funding for increased 

resource acquisition

Floor plan adjustments for 

infection control

Telehealth capabilities

Protocols for contamination

Protocols for patient triage







Infection control

 Use of multiple clinic locations

 Well clinic vs sick clinic 

 Separate staff 

 Hospital provided scrubs for sick clinic

 Use of separate entrances / barriers

 Cohort staff and patients 

 Drive through

 Call to check in

 Telemedicine for chronic disease management 
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